
FILED 
JAN 1.51985 

PUBLIC SEW- 
COMMISSION 

"T E'ZXTZIC CO1X'ZAc.~ 

BEThZEN 
6outh Kentucky f'?u.rd ?leCtriC 

Coa;erqtivc Cor~orati~ 

AND 

The W&rear-y hunty !~OUSiKIq COdssfOn 

T,HIS AGzt.EhlaT,+ mda and entered inw this lbth day of March ? 

1966 "'he &yuth KentuCw Rural nectric Cooperative CGri)oratfon 9 between A. P a 

ni -s-l ccr~cratiz3 3rg2,A-Y..U 3nt existing nuder m2 by vi.. -tie zf the laws of the Xate sf 

Tr’TTNE;SSZ?!H: 

iw2=?my xhlzh is Xzm&NJ& +on the South aide of Kentucky Hfgfwag 92 
at pine ifnot l&20~5 ft. East of the intesgn and Ue 50 High=Y 27 

on the east., hy 

on the west, by 

x the sc%th, 3113 by 

on the north, 2nd in xnneotion with such project 

pmmses to fx,rnLsh eiwb __ .*-t&c service within s-ash tirelUngs, and II 

3 Se fiXed in unless the Land Acqtisition Derision of the USHA ?(iZkLS ?hElS3 i,S ?=Ot ', 
Qproves. 

: .- . 
-.__ 

:. 





aiterna'uing 

120 B 2l&o 

~11 over 200 KWH 3 1.26 

Subject to 3s Ky. sales tax 
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8. Reading of Meyers: The meters and mtering equipment and instrucments shall 

,J--. be read monthljj by a represent a.tive of the Utili3 uld a representative of the 

Authority . The U tiL.‘,ty 3nd the Author-iv shall agree upon a date or dates upon which 

the meters shall bc rasd for billing purposes. This da;e shall be 

month of the year -unless said date falls on Sunday or a holiday in 

reading shall be made XI the day following the Sunday or holiday. 

9. Billing 323 Payment: The period of time elapsing between 

the same for ea>h 

which case the 

monthly reading 

shall constitute the monthly billing period. On or aSout the tenth day following 

mec,er readings for oie-rtrio service the Utility shall render a bill to the Authori*. 

Payment of said b5i.l shall be made on or before the tenth day follaJing the date of 
. * 

rendition, due silc~zn;a being made when the tefith ?oy fails on Sunday or a legal 

holiday. 

10, Penalties for Non-Payment: If any bil! is no: pa.3 within thirty (30) 

days aftar the tenth 1ay follcwing +&e date 

default,, and the Utl’X’;:- may, at its optlorr 

service to the LXh3X Ly 60 d3ys after 

of rendition> it shall be considered in 

and .W5tho~lt i:iabLlity therefor 4 suspend 

gir:i 7.3 ‘I;:: 72 22 in writirg of ifs intentisrz 

to Co so. But 9 gil+ suspen sic3 of such supp2J of eleCztri:ity for such cause, shall 

this agreement, nor shall s*;;“,h suspension exclude’ tke U;i’Lty from any remedy wnizn 

It may have at c&i. ,3r Ln ;;qtity,., to enforce any of fhe pro-risions of 9li.S contract. 

The Utili% sb;;l Ir;:d-:e tk yL;$t to cancel c*h& +,,~‘i:d!%nf. for non-payment of any 

bill when dne, prov?.dr3d9 h;wever, said thirty days have elapsed, said written notioe 

has been givec and %,he time granted thereby has ekpsed and said bill continues to 

.’ - .‘I. .,*‘,.. , . -_,._ ” .;. 2: ‘, 
remain unp zi. d . In the e-;ent of such cancellation the parties shall be released 

from all obligations hereunder, 

ii. Pcint of CelY.rery; The point of de1 ivery of electrical energy hereunder 

shall be at the outgoing side of the m tering equipmnt of tb Utility located on 

or near the project st te at 3 location defined as follows: 



(The point of delivery should be clearly defined in 
the space provided herein and should tie in said 
point of delivery with the work performed under the 
construction contract.) 

At the master meter 

1. The utility will install own and maintain all primary and 
secondary lines l 

2. The utility will install own and maintain meters at au units. 
This scrvlce does not include service entrance cable the 
weatherhead or meter base. 

3. The Commission will pay the utiU.ty a connection charge of 
mo per unit. 

i2. Me-LYhod of Meteri%: All electric energy supplied hereunder shall be 

measured in such a manner that the maximum demand in kilowatts may be ascertained 

by instruments suitabie for the purpose, and the actual energy in kilowatt-hours 

supplied during any billing period shall be ascertained by a standard watt-hour 

meter. Al.1 necessary mtering equipment shall be furnished, installed and 

maintained by the Utility, 

13.’ Act-Jracy of Neters: The raters used in determining the amount of 

electricity supplied hereunder shall, by comparison with accurate standards, be 

tested and calibrated by the Utility at intervals of not to exceed twelve months. 

If any meter shail be found inaccurate or inccrrect, it shall be restored to an 

accurate condition or a new mster shall be substituted by the Utility. The 

Authority shall have the right to request that a special meter test be made at 

any time. If any test made at Authority’s request discloses that the meter 

tested is registering correctly, or within 2% of normal, Authority shall bear 

the expense of such test. The expense of all other tests shall be borne by the 

Utility. The results of al.1 such tests and calibrations shall be open to 
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as a:;JrrsctlDn 3f bllZ.ng Z3 ;oncernsd. if as a r33ult If any s*J.?h test said me;cr 

is fsud Ab regLsi;er d vsr.la’23n Ir excess of 2% from normal, ~=srre~tf!x shaL bf: 

made in the bil2ng, bit n.3 suach cozection shall extand beyond cicety (90) daya 

previous to the day on which inaccuracy is discovered by test. The correction 

should be based x %e ~sun~tlo,tl that the consumption was the same as for the 

. .‘C, 

purpose of checking .qon tb :onsum?fion 05 e161tri?ft:r -iSed by the tenants L ‘ ’ n order 

to employ these 23~3 for 3hat2tisal and rsse;r?h p~.rz)~scs~ to prevent wasteful and 

axtravagant JJSO of s&d Gz:tri~ity and In 3rJasl 51 t&e suoh steps as the Authority 

deems advisable 9 eit.her by adj~~tmant In +;le Cr\s’!, between the amo;ur_t used by the 

tenant aM she mT.Xt dL.:,ed as an inddent a,f ‘W%2.sy or by any other appropriated 

method, to pre;-?.: ~Jasteftll and ;tiravagan< -tie of said eiectrici%y. 

l.6, tights .X UtiXty : 

; a) The AuLhsr;. .r;- h--eby grants t:, the Utility at all reaso7aM.e hours by its 

duly iXitThOri3ed *er;t3 .arid smpl2yees the f:ee ri@ of ingress to a& egress from 

..cj - 
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the premise3 of the Authority for the purpose of inspecting, repairing, replacing 

/1 or removing the property of the Utility, of reading meters, or of performing any 

work incidental to t;& supplyfng of till service hereby ccntracted for. 

(b) The Utility shall have the right to contract with and render electricai 

service to individual commercial consurrers on the 

shall be entered into without the approval of the 

17. Annexation of Property of Utility: Any 

devices necessary to fulfill Utility's obligation 

project, but no such contract 

Authority in writing. 

and all equip=&, apparatus ard 

hereunder placed or erected by 

the Utility on or in pror,erQ of the Authority shall be and remain the property of 

the Utility regardless of the mcde or msnner of its annexation'or attachment to 

real property of the Authority. 

18. L&ability: The electricity supplied under th-% contract is supplied upon 

the express condition that after it passes the meter equipment of the Utility, it 

r- 

becomes the property of the Authority. The Utility shall not be liable for loss or 

damage to any person or property :lhatsoever resulting directly or indirectly fmm 

the use or misuse or present" 0 of electritity on the Acthority's premises after it 

passes said me%r equipment except where such loss or damage shall be shown to have 

been occasiozzd by negligence of the Utility, its agents, servants or employees. 

19. Impos3iSility of Performance: The l!W.ity shall use all reasonable 

diligence in providin, 0 a constant and uninterrupted supply of electric energy, but 

the Utility shall no: be liable to the Authority hereunder, nor shall the Authority 

be liable i;o the U+&lity hereunder by reason of failure of the Utility to deliver or 

the Authatity *tc receive electricity as the result of fire, strike, riot, explosion, 

flood, accident, breakdown, acts of God, or the public enemy, or other acts beyond 

the contrci of +&e party affected; it being the intention of each party to relieve 

the other of tl-ra obligation to supply electricity or to receive and pay for 

electrioity vhen as a r e3ult of w of the above-mentioned causes, either party 
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may be unable to deliver OS use in whole or in part the electricity herein contracted 

t; be delivered md received. Both parties shall be prompt and diligxit in removing 

and overcoming the cause of causes of said interruption, but nothing herein coni &Ted 

shall be construed as permitting the Utility to refuse to deliver or the Authority to 

refuse to receive electricity after the cause of interruption has been removed. In 

case of impaired or defective service, the Authority shall immediately give notice 

to the nearest office of the Utility by telephone or otherwise, confirming such 

notice in writing as soon thereafter as practicable. 

20. Special Provisions: 

provisions of South Sentucky R.Lc.,C. letter 3-12-65 .,I G. ii. Hoffman 
and provisions indicated in itEla 11. 

(Any other considerations which are a part of the agreement should 
be inserted here, such as Utility's agreement to maintain and repair 
appliances or the disttibution system, the reading and calibration 
of check meters, etc.) 

2i. Previo,us Contracts Sunerseded; This Agreement supersedes all previous 

contracts or representations, either written or verbal, heretofore in effect by 

the Utility and the Authority with respect to ma%ters herein contained, and 

constitutes the sole contract by the parties hereto concerning these matters. 

22. Designees of Contracting Parties: The Authority has by resolution 

designated G. X. Hoffman as tb &ly authorized representative 

responsible for the operation and supervision of said low-rent housing project 

known and designased as HcCreary County HOUS* hmd.SSim 

with whom the Utility may deal. 
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The Utility has designated Sam Hord as the duly 

authorized representative with whom the Authority may deal on any matter arising 

under the tsnns of this ,oontract. 

Either party will p,romptly notify the other in writing whenever there may be 

a change in such designee. 

23. Reouired Notices to be in Writine;: Any notice required or authorized to 

be given hereunder except the notice set out in Section 20 or any notice that may 

be specified in Section 20 shall be given in writing by either party, addressed to 

the authorized representative of the other and mailed in the ordinary course of 

business to the Last known address of said other party. 

2L. This ?,ontract shall be binding unon the successors, or legal assigns of 

either of the parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHMEOF9 the parties hereto have _ paused this Agreement to be signed 

and executed in trip'dcate by their duly authorized officers the day and year first 

above written. 

XcCreary County 
H0usix-q Cammission 

(Authority) -. 
/ I - i 

’ : 
By ’ , .+,’ !< &%-;-/+,,.Lpman 

(Title)" ha- 

ATTEST: 
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